
An EasyRead Guide

Your Organs
And What they Do

Understanding



Most of the organs 
are in both men and women

Some are just in men

Some are just in women

This booklet shows
where they are, how 
big they are, what
they do and how you
can keep them
healthy.

Your body has lots of
bits inside it, called
organs.



What does it do?
Nobody knows

How can I keep it healthy?
Have a good diet and plenty of exercise.

How big is it?
About the size of your finger, between 2 and 4
inches long

Where is it?
At the end of your 
intestine on the right 
hand side of your 
abdomen

Appendix

Appendix



How big is it?
When it’s full, your
bladder can hold about
700 millilitres of liquid.
That’s about the same
as 2 cans of coke.

How can I keep it healthy?
Keep to a healthy weight.
Do not drink too much alcohol, tea or coffee.
Drink lots of water.
Avoid foods that might irritate it, such as spicy 
food, lemons,limes and oranges.
Do not smoke.Do not smoke.
Avoid getting constipated.
For women, pelvic floor exercises  can help 
bladder control.

Bladder

Where is it?
In your abdomen.

What does it do?
It holds urine (wee)



Bowels

About 7 metres long.

In your abdomen
below your lungs.
They include your
small intestines and 
your large intestines
or colon.

Where are they?

How big are they?

What do they do?
Your intestines take the goodness out of the
food you eat, and pass what’s left into your
colon. Then it passes out of your body as poo.

How can I keep them healthy?
Eat a variety of food.
Try to eat between 25 and 30 grams of
fibre a day. That’s about 14 Weetabix, or
2 tins of beans, or 7 medium bananas. 



Gall bladder

Gall bladder

What does it do?
Stores bile, which breaks down fat in what 
you eat.

How can I keep it healthy?
Eat a healthy diet
Get plenty of exercise
Be a healthy weight

How big is it?
Between 3 and 4 inches
long.

Where is it?
Behind your liver on 
the right hand side 
of your ribcage



What can I do to keep it healthy?
Eat a healthy diet
Do lots of exercise
Keep an eye on your cholesterol
Don’t eat a lot of saturated fat
Do not smoke

How big is it?
About the size of your
fist

What does it do?
It pumps blood around your body

Heart

Where is it?
In the middle of your
chest



Get plenty of exercise
Don’t be overweight
Do not smoke
Drink plenty of water

Take waste rubbish out of your blood.
Mix the waste with water to make urine (wee)
Help to keep your bones healthy
Help you to make red blood cells

How can I keep them healthy?

About the size of
your fist

What do they do?

How big are they?

Where are they?
You have 2, one 
each side of your
spine, under your
rib cage

Kidneys



How can I keep it healthy?
Don’t drink too much alcohol, and have some 
days when you don’t drink any.
Wash your hands after going to the toilet.
Make sure you cook food properly, especially
meat and fish.
Have a balanced diet and plenty of exercise.Have a balanced diet and plenty of exercise.

If you accidentally eat something that is not
good for you, your liver will try to break it 
down and take it out of your body. 

Liver

What does it do?
It cleans your blood.
It makes bile to help you 
digest your food.
It stores energy.

Where is it?
Inside your abdomen
under your ribcage.
How big is it?
About the size of
a football.



Do not smoke
Get plenty of exercise
Avoid damp places.
Get plenty of fresh air
Wash your hands properly to avoid getting
infections.

They take oxygen from the air you breathe,
and put it into your blood.
They also take Carbon Dioxide out of your
blood which you breathe out.

In your chest, one
each side.

About 10 inches 
from top to bottom.
The left lung is a bit
smaller than the right 
lung, to make room
for your heart

Lungs

Where are they?

How big are they?

What do they do?

How can I keep them healthy?



Ovaries 

Where are they?
In the lower abdomen,
one on either side of
your womb.

How big are they
About 2 inches long
when you are grown up 

What do they do
They make female hormones.
They store your eggs and every month they
release one. If it is fertilised you have a baby, 
and if not you have a period.

How can I keep them healthy?
Make sure you go for your cervical smear test
when asked.

Ovaries



Pancreas

Where is it?
Behind your liver and
stomach.

How big is it?
About 7 inches long
and about 2 inches wide.

What does it do?
It makes insulin. If your pancreas does not
work properly, you might get diabetes.
It makes things to help you digest your
food properly.

How can I keep it healthy?
Get plenty of exercise.
Don’t be overweight.
Eat lots of fruit and green vegetables.
Don’t drink too much alcohol.



Bladder

Prostate

Urethra

How can I keep it healthy?
Do plenty of exercise
Eat lots of fruit and vegetables, specially tomatoes
Eat oily fish
Drink plenty of water.
Don’t be overweight.

If you have problems going for a wee, or you need If you have problems going for a wee, or you need 
to get up to wee at night very often, tell your doctor.

Where is it?
Between your bladder
and your penis, wrapped
round your urethra,
which is the tube that
carries wee.

How big is it?
About the size of a
walnut

What does it do?
Makes semen

Prostate



Spleen

Where is it?
On your upper left hand 
side of your abdomen.

How big is it?
About the size of your fist.

What does it do?
It filters your blood to take out old blood cells.

How can I keep it healthy?
Do not smoke.
Do not eat too much junk food.
Drink between 8 and 10 glasses of water every
day.



Stomach

Where is it?
In the upper left hand
side of your abdomen

What does it do?
It breaks down the food you eat into liquid and 
passes it to your bowels.
It stores food.
How do I keep it healthy?
Don’t get stressed
Don’t smoke
Don’t be overweight
Don’t drink too much alcohol in one go
Don’t rush your food. Chew it properly
Eat regularly. Don’t miss meals.Eat regularly. Don’t miss meals.
Don’t have a big meal just before bedtime.

How big is it?
It is about 10 inches 
long and looks like a 
bean-shaped sack.
When it is full it can
hold about one and a
half litres of food. That’shalf litres of food. That’s
about the same as
4 tins of rice pudding



Testicles

Where are they?
In a bag called a
scrotum, hanging in
front of your body.

How big are they?
About the size of a
small egg.

What do they do?
They produce sperm, which can fertilise an
egg to make a baby.
They make the male hormone testosterone

What can I do to keep them healthy?
Check every month for lumps.



How can I keep it healthy?
You need to eat foods that have iodine, zinc and
selenium in them . That includes seafood, fish, 
nuts, eggs and seeds.

How big is it?
It weighs about one ounce,
or 28 grams.  (About the
same as a Milky Way Bar)

Thyroid

Where is it?
In your neck. It is shaped
like a butterfly, and is
wrapped around your
windpipe.

What does it do?
It makes hormones which your body needs to
work properly.
It controls your metabolism, which is how quickly
your body turns food into energy

Thyroid



How can I keep it healthy?
Have a healthy lifestyle
Go for regular cervical screenings when
asked by your GP surgery

What does it do ?
It is where a fertilised egg grows into a baby. 

Uterus ( also known as the womb)

Where is it?
In the pelvic cavity.

How big is  it
About the size of an
upside-down pear.

Uterus
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